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WASHINGTON, D. c. ' • 
• 
-· 
' t T D •d ·An Open Letter . 0 rustees • eci ~ TO THE· ADMINISTRATION On Quarter System for Howard . ned:/ P•uiAI.•ri~ .Joh.nson. secretary Na.brit, Trea.dPer Johns-
t01~ &gi.strar Wilki1iso.n Dean Thompson, a'lld all Hoio-
. WASHINGTON, D. C.-The Annual Meettng of the sr:.~ · !>rd A4m.i;._i$t~t~r.s: .. .; • 
of Tl'Wltees of Howard University. was held in the Fou.n e Na m<:ril sensationalism can' give- due. credit to . the sin-
,__ Ubrary, Howard Universitp Cal!ll'US, Tuesday: April 14• cerity necessary . far the abolition of handicapping charac-
1942, at 10 :00 A. M·, Mr. '!'.· L. Hungate, Chairman of the ter traits. Y1>or.,respective positions no doubt \Vitness much 
Board, presiding. of the laxity !hat js colloquially. termed "C.P.T.," and which 
Tie 'Qaarter System '""''~rated though de«nitl!ly /not a racial trait' would disrupt the .effi-
/ In order t:bt at\J,dentiJ . m the elected for the school year 194.2-
. L H ~- N y k ci~ncy of your de'partments· if als _• nde1 01aduate colle-s may com. - 43: Mr. T. , ung.,.-...::, ew or , 
•· B d Atto lowed. That is th~ is'Sue which 
_,. plete their atudiea within three Chairman of the oar ; rs _,_ . 
G W C wf d New looms in this studen.t persnectiva ,, ean, the quarter 'l!lyatem. was in· ney eorge . ra or , F 
• cha· f as· a most alaim.ing poin.t in the 
........ -ted to take -the place of Haven, Conn-, Yice 1nnan o 
---- M N b 't Jlrogress stroggle of our group, 
A I>rofessor Included 
!\1any more instances could be 
cited-the instrucor who made the 
busineS's ai)pointn1ent, which he tbe 1emester system now in oper- !the Board; Mr. James . a n, 
f th B d d Mr and any g·ro\1p. EmP.hasizing this Inter :(.oUnd himself ur1able' to at-ation. 4 program was also adop- Secretary o e oar , an · ;if 
J h T f t h to your attention · a hope for tehd yet did nothing about- noti-ted accelera••n1 the college pl'().- V. D. o nston, reasurer o e __ 
-r- , your influence. · ,. .. ....-i ~ing hi~ colle~r;11e not 10 ... \V8'it cram in order that studenta may BoaTd. , 
1 Executive Committee Under the subject of ''Inlangi- er him. ,_ 
graduate before being drafted. ble Inviaihle, Indispensable, ~· but As administrators, the · cen-
w • • N D ~ The Board elected the following ' 1 a11 er ..,.wwww ew ,.... · Central Elements of a }rreat Uni- tral h~b of this leading Com-
Sc .. _, • ' ' memberS' as Executive Commit- , A:. of Mule __,. i v el' a i ty,'' Presiaent · Johnson's munity, and from a raCial 
- • - •B F1'sk •·e f.nr the year 1942-413: Dr. _P. 
·namer .a...aWSOD, c'Lo ,, ·""' " opening apeech -of th~hool year poinL ot vie.w, of thia city, 
Uni I II II Y I - Uni B. Yo,,~, Norfolk, Vir~nia·, Mr. ten tJ'i us. ,, :, • e - -·e. .,,. falls within this characterization, thia seaboard, this nation, most 
• -·iy --• II A H•-ard Uni Victor B, Deyber, .Washington, D. f t' ter11 : aam • • .... • - pMaphrased, ''Central Elem.._enta o per anent c•n be you-r inftu-
Eligible St11dents Urged to 
Enroll for Advanced ·R. 0. T. C. 
The \Var emergency's compelling demand for trained 
Negro officers has brought to the fore increased possibilities 
for inclusion in the R.0.T.C. at Howard a recent revelation 
sho\v . This "HILLTOP" scoop has assumed the form of 
autho~itatjye actuality. The facts are as follows: 
Afi'&ttidents eligible for advancedR.O.T.C. should con, 
fer immedia4:ely with tl1e officers 
All ·Howard · 
• 
Men Wanted 
For ~The Retreat' 
Men'e Dormitory Council • 
The !\-ten's Dor111ito1·y Council 
et R:O.T.C. headquarte1·s and 
sign up now, 
1
r 
Eligibility is determined as Jol-
lows: . " ·...-: . , 
The- student must hf!'Ve com-
1;leted satfsfactorily four semes-
ters of R.O.T.C. to enroll in the 
advance classes. 
• 
He ll'l'ust also have no less than 
fifty-five semester hours of credit 
and no more than seventy-five, 
i. e.: Any· student \vho can· and 
- Willg'l'a"du•te prior-to 1finishing- R. 
O.T.C. is not eligible for ~ontract. 
. f . 
• 
I 
-
•v~er~a"ltYz, ,,.. eledJa Dean of the C.; Dr. c. C. Spaulding, Durham, a Universe.'' ence, transcen4ing the 8 ug-
_ .. i'S planning a .ret1e~t which is to 
be held Ma)r 16th. The busywill 
lea,•e at 12:30. A i;.et1·eat h_fs be-~n 
held for the last nine years. Ita .. 
School of. 11uncl of Boward Uni- N. C,; Dr,.. George w. / Coleman, Wh•t is the Part Howard gestions that follow. . . . , , , . 
· llr I · th f•r .D-aton· M·a'Ssachuset•· and At- · ' Te?11q. • : .. wson ta e " - wu ... '"'°' c•n ell'ect jn this not too · lt requires no chauvinistic at-
pt1rpose is to c·reatlifellowship 
tween the men studentSJ. and the 
Another important , Ph'I!_,, , .. ~ " 
of this revelation discloses ~~ 
that a student wh is finiah-mer direct.or ~~ the School of Mu· torney w. Jua~in Carter, lfa11f'is- idealiatic ata'ndant? t is a titude fut a realistic approach for 
aic at Fillr. •Uoinrsty ;and is at burg, Pa. part that can be exacted ... , Ho'Ward to be made into a full · 
pl'elent Director of Ml1aic at the Trust~s in Attendance tl\rough you, respected ad· exception to th is rule. If ill the 
A. Ir. T. Collere, Green1horo, N.C. Present at ' the meeting were: mini!rtrators. A control -whose peo1>le whom you do business With, 
prof.._ Willlem Coleman Dr- Louise; C. BAll, New York, N. inif'uence lets all groups know fro111 'vinlow v:ashct• to the sales-
;./ Retir. Y,; _.Dr. Jacob Billikopf, Ph iladel-, that !he Howard product haft men of our books, supplies and 
JI leasOr William Coleman of phia Pa.; Dr. Sara ,V. Jlrown, been ''trained'' · against _,.the _even buildings, be made to 
'•t Department of Physics was Washington, D. C.j A r,.· <'>~-- ~ ~· y,·t".akne~ir "'of n~-ru161ling- - understand that ''keeping -1.o 
relied with t1ae title "Profenor Justin Carter, Harrisb '1'},~ L ¢. ~q.";"e's s1 pie op-- complex ca- the letter of lhe \\'ord'' i~ the 
berltus," havins :reached the Dr. George W. Colem .P'"hv.,ttt"-"' dli .. bilities. / only way b)' l\' hich they- can 
lttlrement •se of e& years, Mass.; Attorney George·w. Craov{ ')e stud<!n arc not all clois- do busiqess "'•it.h you and us; 
BleetJoa of Trutee. ford, New Have11 , Conn.; ?rlr, Vir not wl'tbi the cam1JU8 environ, if all ,,·ere cum1>elled I~ punc-
6 The foll9winc were reelected to tor B. Deyber, \Vashington, D. C E, ~ uths, the ad11lts of to- tuality, and received the Joss 
member1hip oo the Board of Trus- Mr. Lloyd K. Garriso11, ll-fadisr 0 rrow, we See and feel today, or transactions by such fail-teel for a term of three years: V/isconsin; Dr. Charles H.,;l ,,,. ow, in numero1ts outside busi- ures, until it becomes a known 
Dr • .Louise C. Ball, New York, vin, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr-/ • ness contacts, the effect of false fact that ''they mean what 
N'. Y.; Dr. George W. Coleman, Bushnell Hart, Cambridge , ~s.; promises, broken engioogeme.nts, they say at Howard," would 
Bolton, 11••; Attorney Geoqe Attorney William H. T!~aynes, and other indices of ''C.P.T.'1 Are not such gain be worth while? 
w. Crawford. New Haven, Conn.; Chicag<>, Ill,; ~fr. T. L;. .iungate, we too mattH"e into a mismanaged, Far-Reaching Benefits 
Dr. JlJb'uee G. 8, Pietee, Wash- New York, N, Y.; Dr. Guy B, inefficient society? ~· Along sida with citizeruihip and 
fiiculty. 
The progra1n for the retreat 
consists of a variety of outdooe--
ing his 3rd peste on May 
27, 1942, can lake he R.0.T. 
C. courses during he SUiD...• 
hoot to games. There~ will be plenty of mer course here at good food. Hot dogs, potato ,,sal-
ad , 1·olls, doughnuts, und p'"unch 
is the menu ior t he ·g I"eat occa· · 
sion. The picnic is f1·ee . to alJ of 
the n1c>n .stuclents and ia(!ulty of 
the entjrc university. 
The Anst fe:;i,tu1·e of the ~-en1· on 
t he Men's Donnitory Gounci) Pro-
g·ram is their Farewell to Sen-
iors. This affair is to be held Alay 
23rd. An interesting program 
will be given in honor of the 
graduating seniors by the under-
graduates. The Council is plan-
complete his basic work and 
be eligible for lsl advanced 
course next fall. 1 
Rt:!gu lations prohibi~ . a ~J1fe':1' 
<loubling up in courses, b ~f..Rres-­
aclvnnced. t Newt1, 
aSt.udcnts should ·h.:tve of the 
J~stic status of at lcaet •n Lee, 
' Secre-point average, 
---<>--·; Hylan 
Economics, 
Studious folk, av adega, Al-
Roward scenic splenr' .. h':'", Rich-
''belles," organ.ix&t~ secretary 
" ;;- Ernest 
toom activities. are all 'Ii· '>reseil~ 
.. 
' 
.\ . 
).' 
/ 
,• 
,. 
• 
' I 
• 
, . 
• 
·---' 
, 
tnston. D. C.; Dr· Charles H. Johru:on, Chapel Hill; N C,; Dr. Take for example a recent sit- vital objective of education and 
~ Clneland, Ohio; Attor- Mordecai W. Johnso~, President uation wherein a business negoti- democracy, this issue loom-s as a 
a.,- W1JMwm B. Hayn•, Chieaeo, of the University, Washington, D. ation was ar!'anged between ao cer- progress. The inculcation of this 
DHnolm; and Dr, Gut B. Johnaon, C.; Dr. Thomas Jesse Jonils." New tain businees man and a student not-so-aca,demic 'objective as an 
ning to have the program in the 
North Court of the Cook Hall 
Dormitory. The affair will be cli-
maxed by a dance in the Dream the big Bison yearbookTAng-
closing sales. ~en's ·-Room of Cook Hall. 
BULLETIN • > • 
• 9 
Chapel Bill. North Caro1ib. York, N. Y.; Mr. Lorirner D. Mil- involving approximately $400 pos- unwritten rule a11d regulation 
At.aa.l Trute. Eleded ton; Atlan~, Georgi~; Dr, Peter sible revenue. The ''bi1siness'' · could have far reaching ben~fits. 
Marshall Murray, New York, N. man failed to keep two appoint- A large order dis h, but im-
Y.; Dr. Ulysses G. JI. Pierce, ments, his .absence at either ca-- .portant enough toward the 
Washineton, D. C.; Di. Jaffies E. pable of n1aking him lose the deal removal of ·•c.1~.T.'' stigmas 
• 
• . , 
•• Drs. E. Franklin Frazier and · Abram L. '.Harris of the 
\. Attorney W. Justin Carter, 
Alumni Trustee, was reelected, 
and Atteraey Harry J. Capehart, 
of Welch, West VirginiA, was 
elected Alumni Trustee to fill the 
unexpired term of the late Dr. 
Georse E. Bell, of Montclair, New 
.Jersey. 
Rose, Rochester, New York; Dr~ C. ·which he ve1-y anxiously sought. whether to ' egro or "''hite, 1 , 
C. Spaulding, Durha1l"\; N. C,; Dr. He had good intentions but failed l'robabl)' it involves lhe ~real 
Channing H. Tobias, New York, to give the 'proper regard for ''his problem of cl1aracter, hones -
N. Y.; Dr. J. B. Young, Norfolk, \VOrd .1' ty, inlegrily, and the like, Is 
Socioloin· a11d Economic Departme11 ts, res peetively, became _, 
1mcmbe1·8 of the ''Who's Who in America'' iii the last issue 
IV;i1·ginia. Also present were Mr. 01· the exa1npie of a photog- it,. loo .optimistic to believ.e 
Janles M. Nabrit and Mr. v'. D. rnphc r unnecessaril~· appear ing t'hat suCh an objective spread-
Otllcera of the Board 
The following officers were re-
Johnston, Secretary and Treasur- late to be~in an -important job ing from here, from the city, 
er of the Board, respectively. that he realized was not only of and further oul, could not be 
Glee Clubs Give Joint Recital 
• 
• 
The Men's Glee Club is making plans for. its annual 
8J>ring c:oncert which will be given jointly with the Women's 
Glee Club. This will marl<; the first time that the two 
orpnisatiom have united to sing 
topther. 
Rec""tly the <Men's Glee Club 
:9COl'ed & hit at -the S.matorium 
and added more MC'•im to ita al-
t Edy &mom name. 
. Oflcen of the organisation are 
Ernest Wibon, president; Hugh 
Jackson, viee.-preaident; Bryant 
Walker, ucretary; James E. Rose, 
tR RIUrerj Harrison Lightfoot, 
publicity JD•n•ger, atid James 
lli&ebell, ~bmin ... m•ntger. 
The memben of. the club are 
" IniDc - Banter, CMriea B. Futd, 
Thloclon Sb-rd, Tbos. Stew· 
aNy • a - 21 •a' ter, Pla"'°1la 
Qr• ••• JI I R, .... c. ~ 
ti-~?·,..., A11e PJU. B••t Wll-
lsm• Va Dorn W11"•'"' Gen-• I .... JI 
Kaz'' !Ca• lil J" 1an, Ee-
a 1 B ! , h l:l lfJGW. 
W aasl • Qr' ?' Jlani80n U-. 
:! 1~ o.0 P 11('•1 •• ''• -.,eoi. at ' asp 11, ••=•z Ase, 
..... 3 I I • 
~--:!' *' 14 .Dt Wiii ... 
• 
To Edit Hilltop 
. . 
> ' 
• 
' 
...... DAVIS 
! 
immediate_ ca~h value but 'vorth accomplished to better a group, 
ten times' that amount in pres- a race? 
tige. If made an actuality he re, it 
Or the recent example of n book V"1oilld become the ideal goal for 
ealesman not notifying a professor other s uch institutions. It seen1s 
that his shtPme11t of books cou!d that, along ,vith our &cademic di ss 
not be obtained in time for the cipline, we need more enlphasis on 
beginning of & particular coune, th e" intangible, invisible, indispen· 
and yet the. salesman felt no heai- sable, but central elements that 
tancy in attemptmg to put over make a university IZ're&t. 
~nother order. THOMAS J. GUNN 
Hill and Davis Electeil •• 
fa., Top Student Position~'-
1 . , The unual general election• of fthe undergraduate stu.Mnta of 
lloward University werf held 
\Vi!dneaday, May G, and at 8:30 
p, m,, t\e tabulat.ed restilta re-
vealed ~that Emeat Davis Mld 
lice at the beginnine- of the fall 
ten;n, succeeding Andrew ·J. How- / 
'\r~d, and Thomae J, Gunn;""~spec-
tively, ~ --. 
j. Thoma, Hill, ha4 emerged 'tief.9r-
A iously- over ~"eit , tWo p~ponepta 
for the t.op posi.tioM of , extta-cur-
rkular acti:riiy Qt!. the campus. 
Hill was eleeted Student Council 
President, winning over Katherine 
Lewia and Ernest n,.via emerged. 
victorious ~Yer Allen. John.eon for 
Editor-in-Chief of the HILL TOP 
new1p.per. They will auume of.-
Beatrice Turner was successful 
for the position o! Associate Edi-
tor against Mary Wormley, Gen-
try North received the position o! \. 
Business manager of the Hilltop ' 
against "Nickleson. The senior rep-
, . 
resentatives to the Council who 
:.. emerged victorious over Myrtle 
Thorne and Flavius Galiver were 
Sanders M'iddleton and Jean 
Thompson. Ruth Simmons and 
(Continued on Page 3) 
• ' 
(J.i)41). 
Mi::.s At11·elia Johnson, 
ed ~1onday, ~lay Queen. r ece11t Gridiro11 Queen, \Vas elect.. 
-Aboµt R.O.T.C. Deposits 
' . 
. From the office of the Military Property Custodian 
comes i·etired Captain Claytbn's announcement that: 
"All students who are not taking. R .O.T.C., and. have 
. made a dQposit for uniform mlt)'" To Lead Council ootain th'•'' $10.00 deposit by,..,, 
porting to the Property Clerk at 
the Armory (rear of Gymna'Sium) 
and obtain hi s relea-se" from de· 
posit.'' 
THOMAS 
\·--"-1 ' ,,_,_ I 
BILL 
• 
• 
> 
••All students not in attendance 
· at R.O.T.C. and all those who 
have withdra'vn from schOol or 
have been notified to turn in 
their uniform.,; should do so at 
once, avoid the rush and receive 
their uniform deposit of $10.00.'' 
• • 
''Uniforms now in 'use by R.O. 
T.C. will be turned in ·at close # 
of drill season iMay 28th to June 
lat.'' 
The Bison stall' is not too JIWMI. 
est to admit it ..• They're gl:v· 
ing yoq a hie-hly.qaaU8ed book at 
the reduced rate made possfL)e by 
the ingenuity of its staff board and 
a eouple of "'lucky breab" • . • 
A ' fe.w left, at three dOJlih. 
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- MAY 13, 19'Z HIILTOP 
• 
'ABILITY AND FRIENDSHIP ARE ZERO COMPARED TO ONE'S. WORK' 
P arade of Opinion 
• 
THE HILLTOP ' 
• 
''Scientists M11st Come Out of Their Published.at Howard University 
• 
The People Speak 
) Questi01i---IVhat is your opinion of the prices at tM· 
Grill?.., 
• 
. ' 
Ivory Towers'' 
•• 
Publi shed by the Students of 
Ho\vard Un iversit-y, Washington, D.C . 
A timcl.~· thot1ght.--''$cholarshi 1>, i~ 'the nar1·ow se11se of 
the \Vorel, i8 not cr1ough''- has been exp ressed by President 
Hon1cr P. R11iney (of the Ur1ivcrsity of Texas.) 
1941 , M<mb<' ' 1942 
1-0sociated Colle(>iate Press 
Printed by Murray Brotbers Printin&' Co. 
' 
Senior : Andrew Randolph:- I believe that the prices. 
are exorbitant and the proprietor is takihg advantage of" 
the gullible students. Hr has private pre-war prices and • 
- ' . hi s plea that conditions force such is groundless, for how 
can the Hill Top, a small, struggling food business, main- ~ 
tain pre-war prices and prosper if this is so? 
The Un1vC'r111t.y'a cliic( l'Xe<:Ulivc 
\\'RR not t11lking bchi11d 11nyonc's 
ba('k, t• ithC' r, for he w;1s adtlrcs11-
ing men1b('r8 of Phi Kappa Phi, 
honor1lry 11cholar11hip society. 
Scicnti'!lla, he d c-cJ11 rt•t.I , r11ust 
come out of their ''iit°cry towers'' 
a11d ~take 11 han(J ,.i'n !hwping t he 
·l'!oclal, political 11n_rl_ economlc lies-
t iny of the worl1l. · 1 
They ci.n no longe r deny respon-
sibility for the use to wh ich their 
inventions arc put, he added. 
''They can no longer say, 1 'My 
job is t-0 tliKcO vcr. Wha t is tlonc 
with my 1li8Covciy is iio affair of 
m ine' .' ' 
JngtcrwJ, tic declared; ''8Cicntist'8 
' ' . h must real.izc that the ~things · t. q . 
create~ must be used for. man's 
"''ni fare, not for Jlis deslnl'Ction." 
: . 1' ho social scientist, too, must 
change his outlook, Dr. Jt11incy 
:said . tn sWad of making n fetish 
-t' of ''the scientific a ttitude," of 
on studying ancl leafning through 
rlekrec after degree, nil to often 
kllep their knowledge all to them· 
sclv<..~. AL least they put it to no 
practical use. Som e of them may 
-v.·r itc bbOks or articles which oth· 
crs like them-Tead. 
'ftie,r~fore , all too of ten, the per· 
so 11 s who · Uccomplish notable 
things are the persons who -v.;ere 
s1ttisfic<l to learn only a few Lh~gs 
i11 school or college, if .theY;-~t.~ 
An <I, consequently , they do not 
tl1 i11k o f the wider a11cl more cul· 
t i1 r11l angles t hnt· more Jear ne<l 
1>ebio11s, often their critics, might. 
'l'hc cclucatccl ma~ is the man 
who is · getling the most out of 
our dc1nocr1ttic life. 1-le "Khoulci be 
&litor-in-Chief . . .. .. . .. , .... . ..... ..... Thomas J. Gunn 
-Secr etaries to the Editor ....... . .... . . Angela J'ones, Dorothy Stokes, .. Junior: Rollin C. Willi.ams:- They aren't so bad con-
' H elen Whlte sidering the rising prices and the food they serve, but I do· 
A'ssoci¥te E<litor . . . . . . . . . - ~r·. · · · · · ·. · .... .. ... Julia Thom:pson think their prices should be lowered. 
Feature Editor ...... , . . . . ........... • ...•.. . , .. .. Beatrice 'Torner Junior-' 'Sno'' Jeffers:- They are much too high for. the-
1..iterary Editor · · · · · · ~. · · · · . . · · · · .... • ... . .... .. Ernest Wilson _quality._ I suggest an immediate boycott. 
-RoVing Edia>r :--': · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .: · • · · · •. · . .. . ._i. . ClitronI Morehead - Junior-Lemuel M. Welles:- The prices 'are too ni.gh1 
Acting Newa Editor · · · · . · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · . · -. . • . . .. . Paul Beck.han and the place OOuld be kept a li~tle , cleaner. 
Circulatiorf Manager .... _ •.... , .... . . , . .. _ . . , . .... .. J erome Gamon 
Exc;hange Editors . . . . . . . . ... . .. ; . ~ H • Bettye Bryane, Cora Simmons, 
..,...- Mary Wormley, Gloria Downing 
A ssis tant Bu.siness _. Manage r . . .. 1 •• , : • •• , •• •• •••••••• •• VLivian Briggs 
TYPISTS · 
.Olga King, Deane Curtis, Edna May McGruder, Carolyn 
Hammond, Mahon J ones, Secondris Smith, Evelyn Morrow, 
Carol Thompson, Margaret Gill. 
. PROOF-READERS ' 
EDITOR'S NOTE-There were many other respotU<es 
which 1vere c01itrary to the above mutually indicative of· 
' . 
student unfamili.arity wi.tk the stiptdati<ms of the rising 
cost of food and 'evidem:ed other fal/.aci.es of hasty generai.'· 
iZ!atwn and flunct®ting ~tandards. 
-
th<· n1nn who contributes the most Vivian Briggs, Elaine Brazier, Evelyn Alexander, 
to it--c?ntributes it actual_ly ll'Od Armstrong, Harriet Pearson. 
Betty This GoJlegiate World 
cl irC'CtJy . li e is given thc rich op-
portunity of le11rning the acco1n· ·:_.. REPORTERS 
pli 11h 111 ents anti nlistl1kes or others- J osephine Ada.ms, Paul Beckham, Juanita 
li e s l1ot1l (I 11ot kt·c1> his knowledge Lloyd Reed, Cora BelJe ,Simn'lon:s, Yolando Withers, 
• 
Morrow, 
Tharston 
Kiefer B. Sauls, treasurer oi Brigham Young univer-
sity, received a letter containing 85 Ql!ts. 
• 
• 
I ,_ 
• 
' 
( ~·standing on the balcony ll'll tl 
~hJ-rting the cl ire£tion of humnn· 
~~tty's slrr ll m below hin1,'' nr must 
real ize he has u responsibility not 
onlY to observe the currents llnd 
to hi111sl·lf. ~ --,flntrres-, - Ruby Jenk~. (Others to be assigned.) 
A s Presi,lcnl Ra iney summar· 
An accompanying unsigned note lained the :r:p.o~~T 
wsa in . paymen fo r fnrtt taken1----.;.._,..;i,.----------~--~~---~· 
·' 
" 0tl{licil of thnt streaf\I but aTso to 
clirN?l it i11 the \\'By in "'hich it 
shoulcl go. 
Jfl_r!.!~itlc11~ ll111n<'y ,.tr11t·k ho111e 
• • 
ized: 
I I 
to. 11 trt1{' t111tl 11r1fo1·tt1ni1tc Jli )t11t. 
']'ht· Jl l'l'~Ollft who J>Ut i11 h11NI 
studv ll·11r11i11~ tl1{·ir- co11r~r!I i11 
scho~l 1111cl collcgt•, and t.he11 keCf) 
'' In ot1r 11nivcrsities a11tl schoOls 
\Ve 111ui:;t deve\01> scholurshi11; but 
we 111ust tlo ~1ncll1ing 1nore--we 
111ust giv<' our scl1ol11rs a sense of 
their oblig11ti011 to <lircct our 
st rc11•1n of Ji,,ing, not mt·rely ob· 
11c1-v{' 1llltl chart it,"- J'l1t• Dilily 
Tcxa11. (A.C.1).) 
~ •"· 
• 
, 
' 
;,:.::·. ~ .. • ..~.ineering and Architecture 
''" ''".· "·1' I-louse Recorded a -Success 1itl11•1 ~ . ' •• 
'l'!ul.1}' J,, .. ·i !11rl1 ~1·lf r •i ~ ~ ;11111ual opc11 }1011sc of the School Oi' Enginec1·i 11g 
• • • 
i 1·1...Jllf' c·.~ll ,, ! il.e_ctt11;c ai JI O\Vl.1rd U11i ve1·sit)·, held April 16th, 
~. ~;::;.,. ;~~:~ :;· ··, JO o'clock, en111h~l ::1 i s_ Kvfl~ JJlacccl on the 1·oles the 
111 :.1 ;1.~\\•·r \ • • ;ti .f"Chitcoet urc plil'}'· 
t·:. Jtti r11l1:1111, '' ~ program, revealed 
11·\:11 }' i•f tl,1· l\ . D \•ning. 
:1111 11&.:l.!llLfbCrS or l ll' frtcu\ty :111tl stU· 
:tt I .\l!lJl,J()(lv KR-Yi.' (]('tllOllfltr:lliOJl!\ of 
''-·"4c•r11·1v.101·k of hi'u1il'llts r~ro\ll•tl i;1 
the · eho1·t, i11t.1.:nHiVl', lltition· frcc 
Engi11eeri11g, Seienc<' 11ntl i\l11nngc-
1nl•11t Dcfc11sc 'l'r11i1i111g C:>t1rs1•!; 
' JlOW being Cu•td:ictC<i to Pl"l'll:ll"e 
n1cn n11cl ,vomc11 for tL-ch11icnl J>O· 
sitions in -v.•nr i11t!Ustrics. 
Qn.e or tl1e hii.;hlights of the 
1>rogr111n \vns tlit• sl1o'''ing of a 
motio11 11 ict111·l' 1•11t.illl·1l •·J~ tiildin).:' 
11 Bo1t1bcr.'' Ot11cr 1"cntt1rcs in-
clu<lc t•xliibition ot' st11dent. work 
in Graphics. C<111structio11. A_1·chi-
t<'Ctural Ocsi•.i;11 :111<J l'hterio~( Acb! 
a.nd Docor11lioli, R'll1! n \'11ri; y ot 
den1onslrntions in Ci,·il. Electrical 
ind ~l cchunicnl Engineering. 
Besi<l<'S th-c n11n1cro11 s clcmon· 
stration~ 11hd cxhibitio11fl, i11for-
1nal discl1 ssio11 on lnlcrn11l Com-
b11stio11 1'~ll{~i11es, Gcnerz1tion of 
· ·• and u se of Ste11n1, Rc!rigt'rll'lion 
tind A ir Conditio11in~ \Vt're held. 
'Phe annuaf Ollf.ll... ho11~ is held 
ma inl)• to help high school 11nd 
eol1cge students bbtain a better-
insight into the " ·ork of the en-
gineer and architect. 
The exhibit '"·as open to the 
gen~rAl pubijc. 
Of lmporlancc on the 
~ ..., .. 
Cc1llrgialc l'ronl 
ll11iv1·r~it~' of \V isconsin st11-
(!t·11lR ,,·!10 ~1tte11 (lt•cl tl1C' !042 ju11ior 
llrtJ111 \\'l'11t ''"ith tit1t l'ors11gt•s to 
l1u~r r11 0rc· th11n $fi0{) \\"01·tl1 of <le· 
f1·n~C' 5t:11nps . . 
~lSSC'S i11 J11ilit111·y sc il·ncc t1n1l 
t11ctict-1 ,,·ill be (•011tluctc.l lluri11~ 
tl1c• s11111111er ~t's~ itJll S :it the Uni · 
''1·r~i t~· of '.\l i1111cs11 t11 ll1i s 
tl11• fil'St t i111c. 
f\ J fi·\ \' l'Ck COlll":-lt' irl 
(!r:lfti11i, to 1)rO\'itlc 
1.li1·cr11ft 
- . ' 111Lt>ns1vl' 
i: liop 1 · x~·uti\'t'!< 1ln1\ otl1eri1, is b('· 
ing off('rcd at \\':t}11e U11iversit1•. 
~{'\"c nly-t'''<? per cent of the 
stt1cl('11ts in the l 1 ni\.-l' rstty of C1tl· 
ifo r11i1l collegl• q f tlc11tri-sty work 
\\'hilt' the~! Cl"l' itt ~!1001. • 
]11·. ll11r\011 :\1 il rg~in, bend of vo· 
t•11fion11l t..xl'Uc11ti11n nt Jo,,·11 St11te 
• 
<·ol\1•g(', i~ . JJf-efli<le11t of _tb.c r11r11\ 
C1lu<·11tio11 <lt•1>1trtr11 C"nt of the N11-
tio11al Ecluc1tti11n 11ssocintion. 
i'i:~·chofogic-:.111)· s penk lng, it i ,; 
:-ou11d t..o 111aint11in 111a.11)· pence· 
t in1e extrn·curric11lnr 11cti,·ities 
11u1·ing · ,,,ar, in opinior:i of Bt. Pau\ 
\\"b ite~ U.pi\"l'rsity of Texas Jl)'S· 
chi11trist. 
Phi Bela Sig'1Ja Gives Pro.~ram 
In Honor ·ot ~len's Co11ncil 
The Pl1i Beta Sigma F1·ate1·11ity ga,·e a program Sun-
; day, April 19th in the ~I diation Roon1 of Cook 1-lall. !riven 
ii1 ho1101· o.f U1e !\1c11's Do1·n1itory C,ouncil. and D<':111 Ha\\'kins. 
De1111 Thurm:1n -v.·:1!;_ t.he !<!lL':tkc_r -..,~J 
of thC' ('\1 eni11~ . r.t r . • lnmC'!I Nel· ti'iC' 
!.On Lcognn rendl're<! a v rn· ,,·ell Thl' 
r('('ei,·ed i:<ell'<"tion of 1iiano 'solo5 . 
C'ounc~fi<l Denn lla\\'kihs. 
Coun'IPfn..'<"l'i\"~ll Onl' <loz;n 
. l1c-..Jf ping J)(\J)g halls, a~ :tn1I Thc 11rogfi!,111 ,,·as ,-e~· intcrl·sting 
and tteordcd as a definite .success. ' Denh .fkl,,·ki11s -v.as the recipient . . . 
The frntemit)' presented-- gifts to of n 
1' 
• 
' 
' 
sml:lking J>ipc sel . 
• 
• 
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1 from' the university's;- o~hard. ' a half.acre 
• 
• • • • •• 
-George J . Behnke, a 36-year-
old electri~compahy~ erriploye, r e-
cently fe'Ce1ved a bachelor or sci · 
ence dcgi·ee !romq. Northwestern 
university af~r _1'. years in night 
school. He e'hl'olled M the age. 
At lndiwna i.versity; ~orreet 
Shields is kn-1i as the campus 
''blind man.'' M ~e can see as 
• • 
Ir AllJ)\, . /~..!..··· ~ . " . -fii.- • 
' .-_:."_,_....DI::'· -;,- I/ ~ -...,,.~·-·"f - J . ~!llliJ !Jf . 
w ell B'S anyone~- · 's his job to-
keep oth~~ from , 
_He w orks fOr the 1 'ngs and 
• ~'--- .. - ~ 
- of 19 and averaged two evenings 
\VA8.HINGT_ON, (ACP)-111 case you haven't noticed a week on the campus. . 
by this time, all college and i.ll1iversity students are eligible ''Just 24 more hours of credit 
for rat•oning books ancl their half-pound ~sugar per week - and 1'11 have a master's degree,'' 
""'hether they li ve ''on ca mpus'' or . . . }.,.! c<immented~ • • 
grounds 'department, ..... l e's per-
f orm ed as many a1 '9t 'blind'" 
operations 8' week. H8 cares f@ ~., 
all the ailing and decrepit window 
blinds In every b uilding • On the ,. 
nt home. It niay be a good ideai n11\11itry servtce. ·~That, too. 1 1;raha• .,_ 
tu get :l book liecauso1 there is done through the ] J draft q ;;;-~,;,;~, Hunti~gto~ Brown , _. a ssociate in 
likely to be further .rntioning of which tum&. over thci quali 1_1 .!1:.,. he Un1v.crs1ly of l\I1nneso~, En-
o the r pro(lticts. 1-l owevcr, • it tio11s· nnd personal hi storks to t ~~f,;;~:,:!~M department, h~s a special 
\\' ar Dcpa~ment f o• •nol OK. 1: •'l"''l''· ' r for every day in, the week. \\'Oll!d. b~· 11 gOO< I gesttire to J)fl"SS ' ~ ' II 
• • • recent Thursday things got 
UJ> puN'l11i"si.is of 1<.t1i;-ar if yot1 tlon't e..,. tely bn\\'led up. H e used 
nC'c<I it. ''llei1ch for a bond, in· Officials here are skittish when 
k"'' ho t th b bl · Frida, razor, waited two hours stcnd of a S\\'eet!'' Perhaps \\•e've ns ·..,..._.. n u e pro n e require-
ments for commissions in either for a • -ich<;on appointment that 
:1 ca1111)1tign there. 
• • • 
Alien studcnL~ in 1\ mcrican col· 
l{'gc s ''nb!l.<ilt1tcly <lo 11ot'' ha\"C' to 
r1·~-i!lt<'r for s1·\1'c\i\·~ sc1·,· iec. All 
t \1('y 11111st (11> is Jll'Q\·e to loco.I 
1ll'i1•ft i>1•:1rt! ~ tl1:tt their 11on·resi) 
rlt•1it st:1t11fl ifl \)\111:1··_Jicle. 
Sell•ctivt' Sc1·,·ice officials have 
l>c'er1 co11i11t·lil'd to 1·citt' r11t\.. the 
the \\'omen's Arn1y Corps or its 
counterpart in the :'.'fnvy (Bills es-
tai)li sh irtg both 01·~:.111izations have 
pnssC"d the H ouse.) I t's a good 
bet. though, tha·t n colleg-c degree 
,,·ill help, just 11s it {locs i_n lhc 
c:1ftc of n1,tn. · 
J.,or t D('s ~loines, lo\\":l, is being 
co11si{le1·e(l. by the '\"a r Depart-
1ncnt as a \Vest l'oint for won1~n . 
Some 5,000. of then1 \\'Ould be 
never sh<Jowed up, Went to an wf't· 
ernoon n1eeting, to find out at 
. ' . las-t that it 'vas the '\\'Tong day. 
Dr. Annu August H elmholtz 
Phcl'An, also at l\finnesota, was 
jaywalking across "' a downtown 
.. street \vhen aru.Qfficer Stopped her. 
''Don't you ren,ize,'' sa id Dr. An · 
na, 1lrawing herself up to her full 
height, f' J'n1 an absent...minded 
, 
professor 1 '' 
• • • 
campus. 
• ,, 
-Twenty-Two Gradr . 
Called 'to Colors 
Twenty-two graduates of 
the tt, 0. T. C. unit at How-
ard Universicy were called to 
sctive d~y in the U. S. Army 
this · w eek, it was revealed today 
by Col. Lloyd Zuppann, head of 
the Department of Military Sci-
ence and Tactics . 
The addition of these officers 
to active service brings the num-
ber of Ho'\\•ard graduates now 
, serving as Army officers to over 
l'XClllJ>tio11 or ;•11on·r('sidl'nt ttJil'nS' ' 
l1l•cause of rum6N; floaling about 
thnt 11lic11 s t11<lepts are subjcct to 
111ilito1ry ~t·rvicC. 
t1·ninccl there in \"arious \\·ar oc· 
cup11tio,ns. . Jane Doe didn't do much out or two hundred. 
'rhl· n1:1j11rit\· of tl11•s{' i<tu• lt·nt..; 
·. 
:11•· 't·itizt' lls (1f ~ister Am t'ric:1·11 1·c-· 
1rubli(..!'I, 11 ere on scholnri;hips 
.grnnte<l b~· their hbn;e govcrn-
n1ents or U11t·l1• Sam. 
The N:1\")· :111xiliary 11nit \vould 
be O!lC11 to any .Y.'0111a'l;l over 20. 
bi-ade -for gralle, ,vomcn '''ould r e-
ceive , the 'Sn1nc pay a s seamen. 
Duties woulcl include dccocling, air· 
J)!JlnC spotting and eonfidential 
~('Cretarial work. 
the ordina i-y-just went to Class The following reserve officers 
a't Easte rn Oregon College of Ed· have been ordered to Fort Ben-
ucation-but she certainly caused ning, Ga., to attend the Infantry 
a eommotion. I t just happi?ned School in · preparation for subse-
that this J ane Doe was the real quent troop assignments : 
Thl'I'(' 
JJrohibit 
J,~ . ho,,·ever. nothing to 
their volu~teering for 
thing, a deer doe. First Lieutenants 
The little deer \Vandered into 
a hall at the coll,ege, casually 
lookld over the s.tudents in cla 'SS-
.. r oon1s and wandered out again. Bison Yea.rbook on Way 
• • • • 
·rhc UIS()'.\' 1·e arbook~·s announced as still being on sale , a li1nited 
1111r11l>t·r l• C' itl K or<lcrl'<i. ...ach ancl every membe r of the Univer sity 
New Mexico's mice get around, 
eCC<> rd ing to scientific observation . commt111it~' is urKC'<I t-0 .irtsttrc their copy nOW._- by placing their order Dr. Frank Blaire of' the Univer· 
,,.jth 011c of the fol.IO\\"ing members of ·t}l.e Subscription Commit~: sity or 1\fichigan, who scrutinized 
ll1·len \\.hite, l\1Wl'Y Crawley, Selena Edwllrds, Shelton Granger, Em-
Lemuel Brown, Edward Gard· 
ner, Laurence Harris, Robert 
H ough, Thomas Irving, Benson D . 
l\!itchell, Oswald . M<}nroe, Lemuel 
A. P enn, Vincent- J . Browne, Wil· -
bur Goodwin, J ohn Hamilton and 
Charles Wesley. 
• • 
Second Lieutenant& 
• e,·ery '"'hin1 and fa'Jlcy Of· the mice ocy Sn1ith. Andre-v.· Ra11dolph, Doris W est, Thomas Gunn and any other for three n1onths, said the New Benjamin L. Hunton, Wendell 
n1 c1nber of the Staff. .. · · d f L 
. . h 8 . b k "th Tho l1lex1co mouse 1s pQssesse o a ucae, Leon L. Turner, Samuel Business n1atters relative Lo t e 1son may e ta en up Wl s. - d 1 t th t k h ' Ty Ch 1 Gunn, Ellitor, or Shelton Granger, Business ?!,t anager. In terested pos-.....i \\'an er us . a ta es im over ree, ares,.. H . Hunter, Chap. 
sible subscriben a-re emph:1tically urged to get their orders in now a s ~n area. of _six or ~even_ acr~s dur· ... el~'t Coel}rane, Eric Edwards, Louis 
the s ta1f ts closing sales '"ithin a v.·eek. The hook , being now at the ing .JI li f.etim.e, whi t~ h is. mid~es.t- . ~ RiJ;Iey, Robert S. Scurlock Ml.d 
· .11 be I d t 1 te •· be announced • ern eous1n lives and dies within Robert F . Ferebee. 1> r1nter!'I, w1 re ease ~ a c a ..., . __ , .I • 
,JT HAPPEN EC? HE'RE !: . I ·r'Abolition of ihe Poll Tax''. 
r'fv.·o male senior ~~ udents ·"h11 the nel'l"S that their key& had been D b be H Jd M 17 h "' ere ,icti ms of their loose • ·ateh found . Another ·.roale s tudent had e ate to • e ay t , 
<'hai n<; about a month ago. \\"ere r f' turned -~th e '\""ho's Who key · to 
' . . c1 u i tt~ di~mll)' rd to learn t.hat they the 'Office of the college or liberal A. debate on the abolition of the poll taxi will be conduct-
l1ad los t a \}' ho·s \\"ho _kf')' and tu- arts, .w hi I e the Tutorial key, _, • • " ' 
torial !<.'.ta ft' k<'.l' r es ptttivel)' . Lt1ng identified h.l' the inftials inscribed, e_d on the American Forum of the A'1r, ~utual Broadcasting 
:':('flrc l1es (If their pprsons. th l'ir on the back~ y,,•as returned by ' ~ system on Sunday, May 17, at 8 p. m. ·E'.' w. T. 
r~>0m s :ind the local t'ommu11it)' '' llig Jerr··· ~l~>rlon .. _. bn this lariee w The fu\1hour11_rogram on a na· ---'-~--~· ---------
re,·eall"d n1• clu~. no ke)'S.. lt l'- ca mpus. in thi~ large eommunity. tional hook11p will be one of The· significaiice. • 
tracinJr tht>ir s tl'ps " ·as of no t"'::O little pieces of aging metal . odore GJ1lnik's regular Sunday H on. 'Thomas H. Eliot of Mu.S. 
ala.ii eithl·r hld not go_ne unnoticed. and now- night forums. l\tJl.y 17 has been~ (D), -will be one of those arguiDI' 
" Ho\' t'1'er . . about a ""eek aJ:!O. ado't"ning the ~et's still fl ash dcsignated ''1 Am an American for abolition of the poll tax. Oth-
Within ,,, 0 dars _ of each othl'r. thl'ir pride of aecomplishment ... · Da;,.·'' ,_ by President Rooseve1t, Ct: s~akers are as yet Ull8ll· 
thl'y 11·ere the happ)· recipients Qf It hapPt'ned. here ! V•hich gives the prcigr.un unusual -~ noUnc~. ~ 
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Women Say ALPHA PHI ·ALPHA ''A Sigh'' Campus Personality 
"Don't Marry Just NEWS 
Detore Induction'' 
- An interesting uew project 
in Frazier Hall is the large 
bulletin· 'board; entitled "The 
' . 
Frazier Hall Woman •Speaks.'' 
Each week a new theme is intro-
duced and all of the clippings and 
· f,ic~a_ Me built around this 
theme. A quiz question 1s pre-
sented each week to be answered 
in writing by each girl of Fra-
zier .Hall. The answers are tab-
ulated at the end ·of the week. 
Beta Chapter's ann11al program 
of the Education for Citizenship 
W~ek, April 26-11-fay 2, under the 
competent leadership of Brother 
George . ·Reed , hak just closed. 
' ·Beta Chapter of Alpha Rhi Al-
' pha Frat~rnity welcomed six riew 
Brothers into its fold . Congrats · 
to Justus Anthony Vi lla, Jehu 
' Hun~. I saac Moran, Lloyd Reed, 
Le<lnidas Ayton and L. Allen 
Pyke. More congratulations 8'l'e 
~xtencied to the f ollowing men on 
tlieir entrance into the Sphinx 
Club on Sunday morning, April 
19: 
Thurston Gain'es, __ Edwin John-
• 
By BARBARA ~i'TLE Tabulation of campus op1nton rates our charming personality can-
Where goes the sigh of a broken di.date of this issue as Ho"·ard's epitome of the Spring Coed · · . Se-
heart? dately vivacious, her poise rates o"nly second to the congeniality that 
I'S its loneliness embraced by the has won her man y friends since she came to R-0ward four se mesters 
stillness? 
Or does it go on eternally ,vithqut ago from Bucknell . . . A Joia1· Howardite, she hails from Wilkes-Uarre, . 
comfort, (Ja., and .is majoring in her love, s~iology . , ._,\mbition, group work of 
Fo1·ever . to be moved by it.a own' the Y. l\t. C.• A. nature ... Outstanciing a~ong her leisure tim e 11ur-
- weariness 1 suit s is her grou1>-interest in the YO\lnger tots. CS J>e<"ially " 'l1t'n s l1e 
. . ' 
From whence comes a sigh 1 , isn't buS)' en]o)•ing her qther hobbies of swimming, tennis Dr rt'ading 
Is it something a Part from , ... .\ fan of the modern classics. she's also rabid about the · Duke . .. 
breath T 
and page l\lr. Jlipley, s he SE\VS! __ . and does it well and quite a_ bit ... 
A silent lament to unhappiness, -
That feels itself akin to death? her acli\•ities-House Government, a Mentor, Y .\ \1'.C.r\ ., Bison, F elloiv· 
Does all love end in such a 'vay-
With such a blunt finality? 
And when my love has come and 
gone~ 
Will I, too, sigh? 
ship council Cabinet, and Delta Sigma Theta Sorority . . . ''Lee'' she's 
ship Council Cabinet. and Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, and ' Vho's \Vho , 
in American Univer !iilies and ·Colleges ... '~e'' she's calltd , and her 
name, SELENA ED\V ARDS. The theme for the first two 
weeks waa built around ''Women 
r-~ in National Defense,'' --The quiz son, James Lucas, Walter Combs, • ----------------~·----~-----'-----­ Successful ,.\II-Southern Youth 
Conference · Outlines Pr,,gram 
·' question of the t!rst week was: 
"111 it desirable that a girl marry 
a boy just before his induction 
in~ the Anny?'' Results were 
as follows : 
00 .... .. .. .... .......... . 136o/o 
Aecause of lack of comp8nionship. 
• • . . • • .. •••.•• . - ~ ..... 16'7o 
Lack of support ........ : .. ... So/o 
Because husband might become in-
jured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 o/'o 
Emphatically ..... .• .. . 1... . 56o/o 
UNCERTAIN . . .. . . . . . . . . . !6'70 
YES . ·i· ....... .... ...... .. 49o/~ 
Emphatically . ..... , . . . . . . . 6Qo/o 
If all. plans had been pr~"iously 
made , ....... , . · . ... . .. 44o/o 
... The quiz question f:>r the sec-
Wenc!ell Freeland, C. Harreld 
Rose,...James Montgomery. 
Gr.ego r y Swanson, A en_neth 
Dunghill, William Hyde,, James 
Smith, George Younger, RB'YJTlond 
Johnson, Evierson Knightol_l, Ed-
mund Yearwood, Clement 'Brown. 
Kenneth Myers; Major 'l'appan', 
Delmer White,,. _Coleman Tuckson, 
Jeffers~n l 'Sh, ~rren Thompson, 
Carl Stanley. 
Marshall Bryant, William De-
laney, Willie J effer son, Wilber -
force Turner, Harry Lynch, T. 
Jackson Houston, Cha-rles Liburd 
and W illiam Gard.11er. 
Their tfi'i-st meeting was held at 
rt he h ome of Brother Mordecai W · 
MAY WEEK CALENDAR 
. The May Day Festival, coming this year under the De-
partment of Physical Education for Wom:en, is scheduled for 
May 15, at 4.30 p. m. This year it. is to be the climax of a 
• 
week of activities ~ entitled ''May 
We~k,'' runnirig from May 11 to Stadiumr8 a. m . 
t ' M ' 16. The schedul~ is as f <l llows : Eighth Annl!al Retreat- en s 
Tournament Final4 Dormitory Council, Sat.l.!1·day, Maoy 
Archery, Ma-y 11-13 _ Campus, 15, 12:30 p. nl. 
2 .,.~. The election results for the May p. m. . 
Badminton, 1.:lay 14--Gymnas- Qu('CD are found elsCV.'here in this 
ium, 1 p. m - .. _ eclition. 
Ten nis, May 13.-14--Univc rsity The <M'.D.C. an11ounces that all 
Courts. me11 of the University ~re urged 
Track and Field, May '6-14, to ·attend t.heir . n'hnual rftrealf-. 
. -· Spurred · on by greetings from leadi11g personalities in 
four countries of the Western hemisphere and Great Brit-
ain, nearly 500 delegates to the Fifth All-Southern Negro 
Youth Conference mapped out a 
p rogram of full active support of 
the war effort and. fuller oppor-
tunities for the;_Ya~icipatio·n of 
Negro youth as a mean'S to vie· 
tory1 in their sessions at T uske-
campaig11 to derea.t. the axi_s_ pow-
ers 1n 1942. 
S pecia1 Attraction · 
' , A special · attraC"tiOff'- of the 
Confei·ence 'vrt s the appcara11ce..of 
~1r1· and J\.frs. Conery Miller of 
\Vru:.o, Texas, pnrents of Dorie 
1'1illcr, the nnval hero of Pearl 
' 
r 
• 
• 
'. 
•• 
• 
• 
I 
·' 
• 
• 
--!---- -ond-wPk-ia, ''Tbe~r want us t..o 
conserve for natio-r:ctl defense -
bow about girls weariDg slacks on 
our campus?'' 
neth Dunghill was unanimously °' lV.1 
Johnsen Jr., · at--whieh-t-ime Ken-1----~t~· '"'~'AA1'X 
. gee lnstit11te, April 17-19. 
~1essagcs came to the Confer-
ence from Presidents R-ooseveJt ot 
vilo ·cama-cho 
of J\.Iexico, J\.tanuel · B.atista of 
Cuba ; Lord Halifax, British Am-
baS'Sador to the Uniteli States, 
and representatives of the Cn-
nadifrn and Panamu11ian youth 
movements . . Among t.lie othe r in-
divid uals and organizations 1,wl1ich 
sent s ignificant greeting... w~re 
Wendell W illkie, Congressman 
Arthur W. Mitchell and the Delta 
Sigma Theta sorority. 
Harbor _ =-4~ooompan¥ing tAe-Mi,l--~----- ----
~ -· • • 
DELTA SORORITY 
< 
DOINGS 
,, ~be first activity of Alpha 
d'faptcr during April was the par-
ti~1pation in a closed Delta dance 
at the Lincoln Colonnade in col-
laboration with the other two Del-
ta Chapters in~. Washington. 
Tihe second project was the en-
tertainit).$' 6£ the girls of the 
Winton, N- 1c. Glee Club which 
lthe KaJ)pas presented in Rankin 
Memorial Chapel on April 12, 
1942. 
An enjoyable hike was made to 
the Monastery in the Northeast 
py the Pledge Club and the sor-
ors of Alpha Cha·pter on April 26, 
1942. A delicious lunch was en;-
joyed in the cafeteria of the 
Monastery, and a tour which had 
gieat intellectual value was made 
'-Of t.i.~ entire Monastery grounds. 
Delta Sunday was celebrated by 
the sorors and the Pledge Club 
• 
at the Rankin Memorial Chapel 
on April 21st. < .. 
Alpha Chapter gave a dance 
in "collaboratipn with the Sigma 
and AlphVraternities and the 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority in 
the small gym on Thursday, April 
23rd. 
The last large: project of Alpha 
' . Chapter wa'S the .Placing of a 
number of girls on probation for 
the sorority. The probates in-
clude: t· Bttbai:a.; Childs, 'Dorothy 
Carr, . Yvonne "', Douglass, • Nellie 
Hackley, Edith · Wingate, · Mary 
•' Greenway, Elizal:ieth W ingate, 
Maurice Winslow, Lucille Patter-
son, Mamie Walker and i Cecile 
Roberts. 
. 
elected-president, and Dean Thom- ·· ' -' Life 
as Hawkins and De8'fl William B . Between Classes 
• West spoke most encouragingly 
Ito the newly-fOrmed club. News is as short as the numbet of undrafted men in the city. But 
Since the last issue another of we-un•s will try our best to do something • . 
Beta's 0,v~ has answered the call Greta Balfour seems to have definitely decided on Harold Delaney. 
to colors, in the person of Brother More JM>'ver to yo~, Harold. 
John Housch, who is visiting with 
0 
\\' onder what Su~nne Davis is doing ? Havelt't seen her late1y. Dit· 
his parents in Georgia, pending to, Ray Coston. f 
his inOuction into the army. Bro- What happened. to the Holmea-Thompson atrair? 
· One o.r more times a year, the campus becomles politically minded. ther Housch has been serving very 
adequately in Ute,, capacity of \\' e-uns suggest that politics and religion are pr:ivate matters. If friend· 
chairman of the Current Affairs ships are broken tl;:ecause of different points of view the friendship was 
Cnmmittte and will be sorely miS'S- not worth much from the beginning. • 
.ii Katie Bo)·den seems really to be in love. \Vhen's the big day, Katie? 
ed by all the Brothers. . 
-\·,--------------,- N'Ovella l\latkhan1 has made Al (;a s kins settle down at last~·---agam. 
''All in a Day'' . 
By BARBARA BATTLE 
Sunrise and break of day 
Drive all signs of night awey. 
A f r og's. last croak, 
A bird's first call, 
The mi'lk~nan's truck, "\- • 
A baby 's bawl-
The first real gleaming of t he sun 
Reminding me that day's begun.~ 
Sunset then comes the night.-
Reminder of the sun-moonlight 
A frog's first croak 
A bird's last call, 
The night's first star, 
Dark covers a ll. 
A cricket's · peaceful, chirping 
sound • 
The long howl of a 
All noises cea'Se-if 
NoW'( all is quiet 
The day is ~one. 
far-off hound 
one by one. 
. ,. 
• 
• Orchids to you, Novella. ·· ' 1 '· -
Notice E mory Smith still smiling at Betty Winga~e. Just friends, 
you know. 
Billie • 11enderson and Gentry North are still "in there"- Ditto, 
''Faust'' A,lleyne and Bernard Johnson; Jo Lattimore and l\fordecai 
Johnson. 
l\tau..-ice \Vinslow and John Brett are getting along fine. 
\Ve'd like to kno\\' who will finally capture Lincoln's Kappa Pole· 
• mark, Bev Carter, Ba1>tiste or Hayes . . Then Pa~! is in the picture, .. too. 
t~rom ihe start the '1'hom11son-llarris affair looks like another four-
' yt:ar stand. · llumor has it that Julian Giles is still the bottleneck in the Dilliard-
-Houston episode. , 
A wealthy " ·oman of the opposite color ,·isiting Howard heard a 
confidential conversation between two hep-cats .. She remarked to her 
friend :. '' Isn't. it wonderful? - the Capstone of Negro Education and 
these s tudents speak this foreign language so ftuently." 
• Dot Jordan :seems to have a hold on Billy Yates. •'t 
·ltoyal Bolling and Elaine Brazier have decided that ''they go well 
together." ( \Vell, · qien, where does that leave I>inderhughes?) 
\Vhich is it Bootsie? Watson or Bassett? 
' 
WoPien's League Fair Practice 
Committee ln_augurated 
-· 
Studious folk, auster_e profs .. , 
A new group "'connected 
with the Women's League is 
- -the Fai.r Practices Co~mit-Howard scenic splendor, beauteous 
''belles," organizations and class· 
room activities, are a11 a part of 
the, big Bison yearbook, now 
closing sales. 
'Omegas ~nitounce Annual 
tee. The idea for the committee 
came from a discussion group 
headed by George James F1em· 
ing, Field R epresentative for the 
President's Committe~ on F air 
En1ployment Practice . 
Mr. Fleming co1nmente~ on 
certa-in commercial plants where 
Negroes are not permitted to 
v:ork; yet the products put out 
by these plants are widely used . 
by the Negro public . 
the Colgate con:ipany cha'flged its 
136-year policy '"of not employing 
Negroes by giving work ' to • five 
' the latter part of March. •The 
E ershey company of Pennsylvan-
ia continues its discriminating em-
ployment _policie.s; hence it is 
hoped th,&t_ Howard students and 
all persons connected with the 
university will re!rll'in from buy-
ing Hershey products. Steps to-
'vard making the ~oycott r eally 
effective are being taken by the Words and Music Program 
• 
' committee. .. 
HILL AND DAVIS>·ELECTED 
lcrs on their trip to ·ruskegee was 
Mr. L. J. Rhone, Editor of t)\e 
\Vaco 1\1essengcr . AL the clesing 
111eeting the l\1ii!lers we:-.! greeted 
with a: stan<ling ov:ltion as they 
r(.><:eived n $100.00 defense bond in 
the nan1c of thei1· so n f1·om J\1iss 
E r,ither v. Cooper, exL-cutivc sec-
ret..'lry of •the Youth Congl"~"8. 
• 
/" 
• 
Dr. Max Yergaq, Director of the 
Counci l on African Affairs, Dr. F . 
D. Pwtterson of Tuskegee, and 
J ohn I.Jarmon of the Transport 
W~rkers Union of Ne'v Orleans, 
were the keynote speaker s. 'l'he 
final session featured a cldresses by 
Brigadier General -S. Q. D:1vis 
and W illiam Pickens, S la ff As -
. sistant in the Defense Sa,•ings 
Officers of" the Southern .Negro 
Youth Congress, c.Jcctetl for the 
coming year, a rc: \Villiam Hale, 
Jr., NY A officia-1 of Nashville, 
T ennessee, President; 1Vice-Ptres-
iclents: Edga1· Jfolt, Ne\vport New~, 
Virginia, Youth Chaplain of the 
A .1.f.E. Cltarch; Carleton Lee, 
Atlantn1 Southern l l i-Y Secre-
ta~ of the - Y.M-C. A.; H ylan 
Lewisy .Professor of- EconoruiC.$:-
Talledega College, Talladega, Al-
:l-han1a; Rose l\1a.l• \\'ilhers, Rich-
mond, Virginia, ~t11•f\,_11t secretary 
of the· Y.\V.C.A.. :i.n<l Ernest 
, 
-Wright,' :;.Je\v 01·!c1lr1s, Re~rescn· 
Sta-IT of the Treasury Depart-
ment. A111ong the other ~peakc rs 
v.'ere Fcrdi11and _ Smith, Secre-
tary of the National 1\1aritime 
Union, R. R. Tay}or of the N':1-
tional !lousing Agei1cy, a111J J ohn 
Beecher, Sol1them_ ~e_Jrl rl•pre~en­
U>tive of tlie Fair Er1111l o}' n1ent 
Practices Co1nmittee. 
<tat.ive of thC' 111tC'r11atior1r1.l ~ong­
shnl·cn1en tl11cl . \V:i rt•hotl"l(~cn's 
U11i o11. i\1i ~s J·:st)1(•r 11000 V. ~OOJler 
,\·as eJcCte;I CX('etitii. · ~·e sec retary. 
Lo uis E . l3urnha 111 Jan1es E. 
J k J nd ( ;harles F. A»-rK: ·son, r., a 
il<'rson, all of fi it.J l o rniingham, Ala., 
,.·ere chosen for the pO'Sts of or-
- -
Paul Robeson Speaks 
Paul Robeson, maki_ng h is first - gan~zational seer• :!tary, public r e-
' ' isit to the deep SoUt.h :me! to ' l~·tions sCcretar; ~, (l'CS an<I t1·easurer 
TuskcgJe Institute, a1>reare(! be- respcetively. 
f or" . three thousand Co11fcrenc<! • ·- 1. I>----" , .;t 11~·ct1l" S1":1 
<lclegate~ and friend s in the role •..,,. · 1.v Le . 
of singer and speaker. ' ''JJI liat's Do,ing ... :~ 
l ncludcJ in the program of prin- ._ 
c;pJes and •<~Uon adopted by the At Other Colleges 
body v:cre proposals to: call a 
• '·ictory mobil ization da<y on Ju ly 
4, to stimulate grcatc1· activity in 
accompli shing the pnr tasks ; con-
,d11ct a victory book campaign 
.;aimed at providing soldiers in 
Southern can1ps with &,000 books 
f or their leisure time ; eoncluct ·a 
leadership tr,irining inslitutt; dur-
Longest- biography in Who's 
" ' ho is that or Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia 
university- 129 linee. 
Women students at Hun~ col-
lege, New York, arc tra ining to 
become weather obse rver s at air -
ports and bureaus. 
· l\fusic library' at • thc University 
of .. \V isconsin contains more than 
2,500 volumes oi-·a historic.al, bio-
graphical, critic&! or scientific na-
' ture, as well as several'. hundred 
miniature score!!:. 
Bruce Griffing, Iowa State Col-
lege graduate studc11t, ha~ lbeen 
awarded 11 Roosevelt fellowship 
f 0r further study at t he University 
of ~San Marcos , Lima-, P eru,. 
,, 
• 
' 
• 
-
' 
The Omega P si Phi Fraternity annouhces its ann~al 
W.ords and Music Program with Dr. Ho\vard Thurman, 
planned for May 24, 1942 . . The program is under the capa-
ble direction of Ernest J. Davis, 
The Women's L eague Fair Prac-
tices _Committee has in mind dis· 
seminating information ._on the 
campus about the work of the 
P1·esident''S' Com:n':littee and insti-
gating campus-wide boycotts of 
certain commcrcia-1 products. The 
aim · of the committee is to help 
in '" a small way to improve the lot 
of the Negro in industry. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
"' ing the summer on a ·collC'gc cam-
. pus for the purpose of <leveloping 
the qualiti es of intelligent, ag-
gress ive leadership among the 
young generation; organize a rep-
resentative delegation of youth 
and adultqleaders to confer _.lVi.th 
officin-l s tl f various goverrrmc'nt 
departments on means of spcecl-
ihg victory through the further in· 
tegration of Negro youth in th_e 
war effort: concluct a survcv on University of California depart.-
merit of hygic11e has worked out n 
co-0perative pla n - for emergency 
use of its faciliti~ by the- state 
and the city of Berkeley .. 
- --
Jr. Mr. Dft'Vis plan$ to make this Prom from May 8th to May 15th, 
year's program the greatest ever. iTI. view of complications that arose 
The ponibilities are ,being con- with refer ence to the band sched-
' . 
, sidered f or presenting the pro- ul~d for the previoU:S date. I t 
gram under the clouds of the , was also at this meeting that the 
-science rect.angle with a portable -Omegas voted patron , ~upport to 
console and a public address sys- the Joint Recital of the Men and · 
tem. Women's Glee Clubs being spon; 
In the- most recent meeting of sored !>r the . Dean of the Chapel. 
the fraternity it was decided to In keeping with the usual proce-
postpone the annua-1 ''Q's'' Spring (Contlnue<f on Page 4) 
• 
The first two products investi-
gated were those of-the Colgate 
company and of 1:_h e H e rshey Can-
dy com_pany. It · was found that 
• 
/ ' ' 
• • 
~ ,. cliscrimination in rir ihdus.tries 
" ·hich will uncover ' facl-= to be 
presented to the Fair En1ploy-
ment Practices Committee ,vhcn it 
1Elmer \\'hiting \VOn the JuniOr 
class representation on the Coun-
cil against Lorraino Anderso11 ::rod 
Vic tor Thompso11. 
' S igniflcan't in this elect·ion was 
the marked calm and ''lack of , open 
' factional bickering, y,1hich the 
present Council ha-s expressed is 
their bape foe _ fu.ture. .el.ecti2ns. 
Elections of the 1·en1aining Coun-
cil positions 3'11d the officer, or the 
class ,o;rill ~ held this week. 
• 
• 
• - . 
• 
holds its !\Chedul ('r! hearings in 
' New Orleans, Birmir.1~harn and 
other So11ther11 cities; cu1·b the 
3ppc:tScr 11nd fifth-co l U!ft~.:-gl"itttps. 
\\'hich ~el\_ to c1ivicle the people 
and h i11dcr the. vii~o rowo p.rnscc11. 
tion of the war; establi!';h a \Ves-
tem front upon the conti nent or 
Europe and launch a vigorons 
-
' 
• 
Ni11C'tecn grad·uates of Detr oit 
high schools 1·ccently. have 1been 
awarded bo~t<r<l -of-education schol· 
art1hi!lS ior one year of study at 
\Vayne univ1.>1·sity. • 
T he tJniveriµty of T exas ·has 
opened new ehemical ,engineerlnSZ"" 
ancl petroleum engineering buil<1 
ings thiS semes~ (A. C. J 
l 
I 
"l 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
· .> . / • 
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De11arlment Reviews Progress 
Since the war, the Department 10£ Physical Education 
for· Women has n1ade a MPt:ejal effort to cooperate with the 
Civil iar1 Dcfe11se 11rogram by sponsori11g courses in the va· 
rious ~mc1·gc 11cY iIBrvices tonnectcd \vith home defense. 
The g1·catc:-it of-. these efforts has l~een by \vay of F~rst 
Airl . Ji'o1· the pl1st t\vo months. · 
tt1" J)CJJa1·tmc nt of Physical \ ns 111~trun1ci1t~lrrnngi ng. a 
l~clu c1Ltio11 f-(11· \Vorncn .. an d cou rtte i11 ,;F:mcrgc:ncy A t1l o Re· 
tJ11• J)cpur t 1nc11l or Phyi.icnl 'Ell· p :•·i rs '' tl1rot1r, l1 bhC co urtesy and 
UC1t.t i() r1 for l\1('11, w ith t]l( ' ;; 11 le11- C~lO Jl l' '}lt tio 11 or IJr. Ga1·11ct. c. \\' ii· 
tli il <'v<>11f.4n1.inr1 11f the - Dc· 1>art- kitlS(ltl !!I I. A!l!liHtnnt Supcrintcn-
' n1(• 11 t.111 or 11 0111{' r;co 1111r11 icii, Ph y- (lt·11 t o r School!I, n11d Mr. C. 0. 
ll l fH, Cl1('tll i1Jl r)· nr1d Mili l 11 1y Sc i- r. .. r\viii, l)i r('rtor o f C:vcning and 
er1eC', hnv.a. s11cin<io1·t•( I :1 ''Civi lia11 Votii1ion11l Schools of the District 
Jlr rc•nl'.c' ' cxh1bil. 1'hiH c'xh ibit, o f Colun1Uin. T hr cou1·sC' which is 
,y)1ic·h w11s at. tei1tlccl \J~• 11·11 prox- l:t·i i1g co1i luctcd ut thC' Armstrong 
im11tl•ly 800 ·11er11o ns, Lrcssecl t h<: ~' 1r1l1nl 1'rainin~ Xc\1001 l>cgan 
v11r iouH 'JJl1 a KeS of civili:1n de- l\1ii rc h 30th 1111cl was co1npleted 
re111'e 11uch as, Ho1ne ;\ursi11g, 1'\ 111·il 1otl1. The inst1·ucto r was 
Nu tri t io11, 1''i r11t A i(I ~ Etx11losivt•s :\I r. E. J . Quec·ri.. one t1f t " ·o N'e-
and \Va 1· G1& 1es. and '' Defense t.1·0-r11trcl inHtructors o f t h e 
)'>u !Jlic11tio 11s." .........,._ · Am«rtcnn A utolt1otivc A ssocia-
Si11(e the beginning of the. tion. Clln(li<lutrs will be given ll. 
i«"me81Cr, the departml'nL has i\1otor. l~r1>ui1·ll Certificat.e upon• 
ofT~rL-d coti{He11 in "lrs t ;\id lo ; liccea!lful . ~om 1>lctfon of the 
. fr~hman a nd · sophomore s lu· COllr!le. 
df'11t" lhT•;uich . th e . rcKular Thl' 1ierson 11C'l co m1.r i!li ng the 
1•hy8ica l educatiOn requ.ire. fi rHt 11cctio11 of thi 11 f'oursc , num-
mc nl , and IA1 all other s lu· IJci·s eigh lcc 11 wo1ncn, • more than 
dt>nl f" , membe rs of tht• univer- u 1.h irrl or \\• hicl1 11rc me n1 ber11 of' 
Mity c1Jmmunity and the ge n- t lic 1Jrii vci:ility co 1n1T1 11 11 ity. A 
eral public througl1 a l'!e ril'~ t1f ;;ccjo ncl aect.i ci n or this course bc-
('OtJrMeM, bc1lh credit and n1111-. g a 11 Monday, April 20th, from 
crediL AK a r~ult of lheHe 3 :45-5 :45 11. l1n., an<! cp,ch ~1on-
oourM'K, a11proxlmalely 3·10 da1, WC'dtics<lny anti Thunday 
per81lnN will rec~ive the ltcd , thci·cRfter, until 18 hours had 
..... r~"' Standard Ffrst ,\ 'id - been c~on111l<'ted . Pcraohs '--.' co1n-
Certl ft('.ate, 27 the AdvancL'<J.;i p)('tirl j;' th is co11rse and . \vho hold 
certificate and 10 the lll'a: 11t '!en'!! t the Stnnlard First Aid 
(' ro:i" f'irMt r\id 111stru ctt1r's C<• i·Li fiCntc nre cligilJ!e to ,(lo Red 
CerlifiC"af('. Cro1t11 J\ lotor Corps work,-the 
· chil'f f t1r1ct1011 of wl1ich is t rn ns-lt et:I Cr11MH l\f41lor Corps 
111 :1~l (!iti<1 11 to cuo1,cr;t ti111 . .; i11 thl• 
1'":1:'.l. ;\ )(I i-1·rvir1• of th.e J{ecl 
CrOllM, till' 1it' J1:1rt1111•11t. 1111"1 like-
\Y~<· 1tllc't1111t1•cl to <•11\i:-1t i11 te re!lt· 
M 111•tl'.1t1111 of tire U 11i\•c-~ity 
<·om111l111i ly n11cl fric 11d11 1 in' J{ t·c l 
Cro~!t J\1 1i((ll" ('11 r J11t \\•o r·k. i;;\11t'l' 110 
]1rovi Hil111 11111'1· b<•cr1 n111tle Uy the 
ltc(I C1·os!t fl) I" th1• i11 str11clio11 a11cl 
]lOrtici1)11t.i l1 11 of Ncg1·0 \V0111cn i11 
this Aer.vicc. " 
Tlii s de1111rt111c11 I., therefore, 
• 
11o rtnt io11 n11cl, will bc _considercd 
a 11r11 t 'Of tl1e Moto r Slr,•icc U11it 
of tl1C' 1). ('. t ivi'lin'l Defense Or· 
1t11·11iz:1tion. i11 thl' evLnt of >ln ni r 
r tti<I. 1 
• lns tru cli11n . in lted f'rtiss 
l .ift' S:1,i11g 11nd \V aler Safely 
!111!-I l1t•cn 11rocceclin K 11 1-1 usual 
\\'itl1 tc11 cK 1i.d id111eH f•ir the 
St· 11i or l~ife 811,·ing Cl'rtifi ca te 
a~1I t•lt>\' t'11 <'l•n1lidntt•M f11r the 
ll t.'d Cros~ \\' oter Safety ln -
Mlruclor's ('erlifl cale. 
Hil,top Staf LPlans tor Keys and 
Merit·. Certificates . ' • 
the ahorl, ), 
Eng irt('erii1g, ~llo1) is p1·e1Je.1ri11g fo1· its a\\'a1·di11g of merit cer-
1nt>nt Dt•f cnsl' kC'yS t o tl1 o~e C'X t 1·~t -c l11·1· icl1la1· 11articipants \Vho 
n o\\' being c1..-<'tl. eflicie1ic,v 1·;t ti 11 g:-; throt1g l1 t hi ::i prcsC11t admi~­
' '1on a11<i \\'Oln{'Jl hr l"l't'l'llt 11\l'Ct· 
' t '1ons i v.·ur i1 SI n , 11lt1t•1•,! 1111(\Jl tht• 
One of t}1c h i[.; ,1!1t ~· l'l° :1 ''1it•r-· 
}irogr111n was tl1c \L(•ti. 1:l1it·h i" t11 
rn otion 11ic tu1·c c1.~ i~fiUl' \\·l1\ [01·111 
11 lio111ber .'1 .,::; ,..£111· 1111· 11t•t•1·<'cliting 
cll1<lc_ ~ ·,,· h o l1:l1'L l1l'L'11 l:1x 1lt1ring 
... "tJi(:" l 'el\I'. 
tl11•ir 11:1rt~ i11 tl1t• co1111>lct i1m. of 
tl11• .''l•i11··,. '''ti i·J;. 1111 tl1is c<lition. It 
i.-r h11111•1· th11t tl1i~ iit!l;JL' ' ' 'ill f or111 
:" ~t111 i111:1 r~· of the 1\'01·l~i 1 1~, of 11 
tll'1\·•1111 11i·1· 1rl1icl1 tl1<' 1I illtbp n t.· 
lt·111 111~ t11 c;~t:.11\i!lh fo r tri1in i11g 
\lt1 1·11oses ir1 \h(• ubSl'llCl' of a 
~c l1 0lll of journ;1l is111. 
• 
Al l 111t· 111l11' r~ 11 ri.• Ul~l'<i IO 
• 
do 
• 
.HOWARD fAEN'S SHOP 
''\\' llEllJ~ '1111'-:: \Vt-:LL llltE~S F.I> l\I .\:\' GOl~S'' 
- -SLACKS - HATS -
' . 
SPORT SHIRTS - ETC. 
1905 7th Street, N. W. Washington, D. C. 
t '•' •l to l) u n lwl1· 1'hf1t.t.rf') 
SA!\I U l~ L l~l~ NNl.'..~l''I' 
K_alser's ' 
Mar 
---
Delicacies - Soft Drinks 
Cream and all Groceries 
~" Tl 
400 W Street, N. W. 
• • 
' 
I 
' • 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' The HOWARD UNIVERSIT:ll -HILLTOP 
''THE SPORTS·UGDT" 
OUR TRACK RESULTS 
The much prepare(! f or track 
meet bet"·een lfownr<l unrl Lin-
coln cnme on the l 8tl1 o r April . 
Although vie " 'ere defc:ttt••I by w 
sc-0re of 73 to 45, cve 1·yo11c was 
satisfied th:i.t we • sho\\C<'<i th e 
strength of our next 'Season's 
track team. The sco re mity look 
_liKe we wcrc ~ Jcft in the tlust but 
one who ac tu ally sa \v thll' 1·11ces 
and lfield,.: evCnts w il l te l l n cl ifT C' r· 
ent 'Story. In most- of th1• 1·::1ce11 
. \VC were eclgccl out by juHl :~ fC\Y 
inches. Lincoln '8 trn m rl'c r11s to 
bC a little niore a x1100:·i('11ct•tl t h1111 
Howard's team. It is for thi'I 
1·eason th11 t. i t 1s susrx'ctecl tha l. 
the scor e \YllS so izncvenl~· hal-
a need . 
• 
• 
• 
The quadrangular mt:-J:"t on the 
!)th of l\fll'Y ... Th e C. l .t\ .f\ . eham-
pionship meet on thc l fith of 
?ifay . \Ve will be W('] I rr·p1·c-
sc11tecl in both of t hcse mC'ets . 
Lincoln ,.!il. llo"·a rd Vnrsil)· 
100 y'a rcl dash- P. 
(L) , Hann ibal, (L), 
(H)- 10.2 second s 
Willin111s 
lla11<lolph 
220 ynrd dash- R. \\'illi11111s 
(L), Bacon (H), J . Willian1s (11 ) 
- 23 .7 seconds 
449 yard d&Sh- EdWE!J:dS (L) , 
A. Johnson ( L) , Gruht1111' ( ll ) -
52. 7 seconds. 
880 yard .clash- A. Johnson (L), 
C. Johnson (JI), Co!1ela~ (L)-
2;1:L6 s~qnds· l 
1 mile-Bro\Yn (L) , Giles (H) . 
Moses (H)-f:i.09 seconds. 
--
2 mile-Moses (II) , .A.. . I-tall (L), 
O. H~ll (L) - 11 :48.2 seconds. 
Discl1s-Smith (ll ). \Vesley 
(H) , \Valto11 (L) - 107 f t. 8 inl. 
• 
Shot Put-Pco t":ly (L) , \Valton 
( I~) . Boston ( ll ' - 4l f t._ 11 in1. 
ll ign1 J um1>--Br)·a11t ( L). Mid-
dleto 11 (H ), D11vis (1-1)-6 f t . 11 
Ins. · 
B1·rJn<I J 111111>-J. \V illi11111s (L), ... 
l~obinson (JI), l)rincc (L)-20 rt. 
2 ins. 
Javelin- \Valto11 (L), Rundol1lh 
(11), Prince (L) - 148 ft. 3*. ins . 
h1 eclley ~clay-Lincoln, 6 ft. 1 
40.6 ins. 
Mile Relay-_Lincoln, 3:55. 
llki\ll·ard ' 'S. Armstrong 
TJle Howard-Arn1strong meet 
was held $aturd11y, April 11th. 
This meet was one of the series 
between ~ l:lo,vard fre8h111en and 
\V'r."Shington Il igh School. How-
t> r tl ,von the n1cct by n i«:ore of 
70 to 21 . Ke11ned)· took tint 
~lace in the JOO yd. d!tSh. Time 
- 10.2 seco nds fo r ll o'''ltrd . S tc"'· 
\
a rJ or A1·111strong "·01i t l1c 220-
~·:-i i·tl cl11<>h b~· be11t ing c: r11hn111 to, 
the tnpe b\· - 11 fc\v inches. T in1 <' 
• 26.7 sl'to111ls; the h11lf 111ile was 
-.\'011 l1~r \\"oods fo r l-l o\v11 r tl. lfls 
ti n1 e \\'US 2 :1 3 S('COll(ls. 111 the 
1>1ile ru11 i-fo\~·n r<l's \Voods J>lacecl 
ti.1·st a-ga.111. T in1e: 5.09 seconds . 
The broa (l jun1 11 ,vns tuken by 
Kennerly. The javelin t hrow and 
~the discus throw '"'ere all '''on by 
HO\\·:i.rcl men. Jl owai:cl, ' ' 'BS also 
first in the medle~ relay and the 
mi le relay. 
Howard f rosb 
Subdue Cardozo 
In the secohd Fresftman meet 
\\•hich was held on Wednesday, 
A1iril IDth, Howard atain walked 
11\vay 'vith the honor11. The scor e 
1v11s 51-50. The Howard vs. 
Ct1rdOzo meet was mlJCh more ex-
ci ting th~n the ,first because of 
t he strong competi tion offered by 
Cu1·tlozo- High . .... The summary is 
:is follo\V.{I : 
100 ya'rd cish-Kennedy (H), 
\\'r,l ght ( C). • 
220 yard dash-1\f organ (C), 
Drabam (H), Black (C)-20.0 
seconds. 
440 yard dash- Draham (H), 
111ack (C), Morgan (C)-54.7 sec· 
onds. 
800 yard run- Wood (H), Spur-
ling ( C ), Jefferson (C)-2:09 -
seconds . 
•!\f ile ru~Wood (H), Berry 
(C), Jctferl-On (C)-5,15.6 •ec-
onds. 
Shot Put-Millins (C), f Myers 
(H), Sn!ith (H1-
Discua-Myers (R), Sntith (H), 
~lullins (C) 
Broad Jump--Scott .. (C), Ken-
nedy (H), McDonald (H)- 20 f~ 
6 jns. 
High Jump- Wright (C), Smith 
(H), Thompson (C)-6 ft. 71h ina. 
Medley Relay (HOward)-4:07.6. 
l\lile . Relay-(Cardozo)-3 :42.9. 
._, 
Omegas Announce 
Program _ 
( Conti11ued from Page S) 
<lure, .Ernest J . Da vis, Jr., Saun-
<lc r11-·l\lid"dl eton and Robert F. 
Bell wel'c elected de legates to the 
Sez11 i- annual District. Confcrenc to 
be held i11 R ichmo11cl, Vu., on May 
8th and 9 t h witl1 the Richmond 
chap ters as hosts. 
The 1neeting closed with the re-
port of the Conclaive Committee 
that r eports that the Omega Con-
clave to .be held here in Washing-
ton in December, 1942 promises to 
be of untold educational and 110-
cial value not only to the Brothers 
of Omega the citizens .of \Vash-
' jngtorl, but to all the members of 
the armed forces of our country in 
this area. 
For a Snack er a Meal, 
STOP AT THE 
LI1iLE ·CAFE 
2701 Geerria AYe. N.W. ,, 
Geed Feed 
11 Oar Specialty 
A la Cute 
S11=i•l Meal 11Uet.-~....:;:;;,; 
• in · We Spe.cialize 
T·~XT 13()()1\~ 
BOUGHT &-'·SOLD 
WE CARRY A LARGE ASS()RTMENT 
OF ENGINEERING BOOKS 
STUDENTS BOOK CO. 
2107 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., N. W. 
NATIONA,L 7515 
• 
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• ~y 18, 19'2 
The War and the Morale 
I 
Of the Negro. lnteUgentsia 
The leaders of the Negro race as represented by die po-
litical and sociological few that goad the minority called the 
intelligensia, are reflecting the resentfulness of any un• 
. justly treatet group of its type. 
The11e college graduntes, profe11-
aional1 and undel'gl'nduates who 
cry1talize the sentiment .of the 
ra'ce are characterized flctaY, by 
their effective use of modern so-
cial pressure in ll'CCOmplishing 
ends tha~ have..1been magnified by 
the eminence of person.::tl conftict. 
Within the last half year that 
part Of t he ''war of nerves" called 
propag•n<la has made increasing-
ly acute, the problen1 of a mal-
t r eatMI minority that comprises a 
sie-nificant one-twelfth of the to-
tal population. Toward that end 
result of nation&! victory their 
morale is not apparently divided, 
but the means of a<'Complishing 
thi11 end, a• respe<?t to their part 
as warriors and a-s regards dem-
ocratic citizenry rights, finds that 
the momle ia not high. That which 
is acute is a morale Of gaining 
through agitation the rights that 
have been denied. 
The city of W ashingtonr D. 
C., is an excellent sampling of 
the ''war &pirit" Of the~  ...... _ 
gro intelligentsia, what with 
the percentage of Negro col· 
Jere graduates being higher 
than ur other &jngle .spot in 
the wOl"W. Dpt they, too, like 
the ••Me&, . are . more and 
more jolninc the a1it&ti___~ cs· 
&ayecl by the Negro Pren, the 
m0&t outatanding inftuence. 
The movemen t of their interest, 
and the culminating morale, is a 
racially i&olated one, forced upon 
us by segregation and differentiat-
ed 1tanclards on the basis of race. 
Followed through the pre-war de-
fl' nse urge, declaration of war, 
and the presen t emergenCy, the . 
collective war ::;entiment is surely 
that of the double-V policy, t[ain-
1ng abroad, and racially at h'ome. 
Influence of the Press 
1 Prior to the war, .the Negro 
press inftuence, which. may be re-
garl~ Os propaganda, because of 
it& one-sided stand for rights 
''right now,'' :found them generaI-
ly apathetic, but only concerned 
with the academic if not f orensic 
8]leculation on ''neutrality• or 
non-irfterventionism, and interven-
ltioni11m.'' \V ith the coming of con-
scription and the army segrega-
lie Cherokee,'' writiqg the "Na-
tional Grapevine" column in · the 
large11t national Nep weekly, 
~'The Chicago Defender,"' a Nearv 
with an agitator"S pen refteetl m 
one 1Pf hjs typical articles, the 
American Negro intelligentsia's • 
scntini'ent r eaction in up-to-tbe-
present form: 
''White :lo)k1 are the funniest 
people! They ,can do the damnde1t 
things and keep a "Straight. face. 
Right now , they are working like 
bully littlJ Walt Disney heaven, 
bolstering Nog-ro war morale. Col-
ored citizenry i1 apprehenaive 
like turkey11 just before Thas:· 
giving-too much kindnesa. v-
erybody insi1t1 on doing 110 e· 
thing :for the Negro, but straflgely;, 
nobody comes up with any real 
democracy. It's all beautiful 
~peeches about why Negroes 
.. hould be treated better, and 
r eams of news copy and photos 
supposed to show what's being • 
done :for the brethren, and a few 
gove1-nm·ent appointments. ,. 
• Something in the Woodpile 
''Hidden . in the woodpiie are 
smart and n,·t 10 'Smart Negro8s 
who egg the .. white folk& on, and 
then laugh like 1•Hell when thcy. 
Every white m~f\ with induence 
ltear their ipants , "Ying to •1ift 
themselves by th'Jir boobi:traps. 
Every white man .vith influence 
in the morale-propag 'lnda worl~ _ 
has & Negro he runs lb for ad-
vice, good and bad. 1 
''Some Howard Univehtty 
profs loaned to Coordinator ~­
Informatio,n MacLel.sh, o• 
Facts and Figures ' and W 11r 
Information wishes h had 
fiev~r seen or heard of a Ne• 
gro (referring to the recently 
called 'Negro Conference by 
O.F.F.) Ditto for Director of 
Civilian Defenae Lands: War 
Production Board and Na-
tional Hou·stng A1ene7 are 
-:. getting dyspeptic over it all. 
~''White :folks ought to stop 
se'fl.ding out beautift1l ijlree. col-
umn releases on wonderful thinp 
rthe FBI ia doinl' for Ne{l1oee in 
Sikeston and Detroit, etc., and 
come up with some convictions and 
exe-cutlons . . [Since this there have 
• 
I 
. -· 
1' 
- t1on, came the fire to the twch of 
dissension. ~:~inc;n"!~!~°: i~0~e a~e~!~-~ 
• 
Varied and many are the 
factors that contribute tO the 
''low moral e'' of the race. In 
historicnl atturrence ma}' be 
noted particular))' , the reac-
tion to the Joe Loui~ ''patri· 
olic'' sacrifice, \\'hich cr )'S"tal· 
lized the reactions to strict 
na\'y discrimination and army 
segregation in --the_- manner of 
a temporary sWative, in the 
Dorie l\liller incident, popular 
pressure was etfettive to the 
deg ree of half-unlocking, yet 
6rmly stay ing the door to full 
naval participatjon; this was 
regarded by a minority of the 
intelligentsia as a step in the 
right direction bat generally 
by the others as adding insult 
, to hypocritical injury. 
On the Negro· campuses of 
America came the demand for 
increased R .O.T.C. quotas., which 
as yet ha'S been ignored and .. a@ds_ 
to the unlB'Vorably produced- sen-
timent of the race. 
Under the pseudonym of ''Char-: · 
graduation of Negro men to lab-
orers and janitors in 8' year or 
so, Pfui! And OFF ought to send 
out some COLORED women (for 
a change) to sample 1>ublic opin-
ion so they could know how Ne-
groes laugh a1no11g themselves at 
white folks, and at 15pecches, con-
ferences, and pictures, that say 
11\UCh n11d niean nothing. ~ 
Here essayed, then, is the low 
wa.r morale of the Negro and the 
High democracy fight to which the 
Negro is applying his ca-pacities 
ll'nd that is the color of his mo-
rale. 
The answer to the question 
of what ia it due to, mar be 
·best summ~ in the worda of 
a Negro journalist. who 
stated in response to the well 
known column.isl, Westbrook 
Pegler's "recent attack on the 
Negro press, ''the low morale 
is not the fault of U.e Ne1TO 
preee but of the actual con-
ditions in army campe. .. 
-T.1.G. 
Lichtman Theatre Attractions 
• One Week-Besinniag Friday. May 15, 1142 
• • 
ROW ARD--Covnt Ba.tie oa the 1ta1e; .--rite Black Draseu" 
. and "Blond Froa, Siappore'' . oa tie acre 
LINCObN--"'A Geatleaan at Heart" with C-.r • 0 •ere ud 
aad. Carole Landis. 
REPUBLIC-'"Kins's Row," stanins Au SlrierWan . 
• 
BOOK.ER T-"Son of Fury," etarrlnc Tyrone Pewer . 
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